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LPC　 n a herogenesis．1πujτro　studies　have　demon－
strated　that　I．PC　has　eflbcts　on　vascular　wall　cells
that　could　con七］dbute　to　all　stages　of　atherosclerosis．
Determinat of　the　pathophysiological　fimctions　of
LPC　an ts　receptors　is　of　primary　importance，　par．
ticularly　since　they　are　likely　to　be　involved　in　many
important　biological　systems　and　processes，　such　as
the　cardiovascula 　system，　immunology，　and　inflam－
mation．　The　signaling　mechanisms　（receptor－
media七 d　and／or　recep七〇r－independent　signal
transduction　of　I、PC）have　not　yet　been　studied　exten－
sively．　Howeve ，　a　better　understanding　of　the　regula－
tion　of　LPC　sign ling，　fbr　example，　may　provide　new
ins ghts　into　the　mechanisms　responsible　fbr　cardio－
vascular　diseases　and　ultimately　lead　to　novel　thera－
peutic　strate亘es　with　the　potential　to　improve
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Abbreviations
AP－1＝Activator　pro七ein－1
CCR2＝Chemokine　receptor　2
CD＝Cluster　of　diffbrentia七ion　number
CD40L＝CD401igand
COX－2ニCyclooxygenase－2
CREB＝cAMP　response　element－binding　protein
CRPニC－reactive　protein
CXCRニChemokine　recep七〇r
ECs＝Endothelial　cells
EDHF＝Endothelium－derived　hyperpolarizing伍ctor
EDRs＝Endothelium－dependent　relaxations
eNOS＝Endothelial　nitdc　oxide　synthase
ELAM－1ニEndothelial－leukocyte　adhesion　molecule－1
ERK＝Extracellular　signa1－regulated　kinase
FGF－2＝Fibroblast　growth　fac七〇r－2
G2A＝G2　accumulation
GM－CSF＝Granulocyte－macrophage　colony　stimulat－
ing　factor
GPCRs＝G－protein－coupled　receptors
HDL＝High－density　lipoprotein
HUVECs＝Human　umbilical　vein　endothelial　cells
ICAM－1＝Intercellular　adhesion　molecule－1
1dkニDelayed　rectifier　K＋current
IFN一γ＝Interfbron　gamma
II、－1B＝Interleukin－1　beta
IP3＝Inositol　triphosphate
JNK＝cゴ顕N－terminal　kinase
I．CAT＝Lecithin－cholesterol　acyltransfbrase
LDL＝1・ow　density　lipoprotein
LDLR＝LDL rec ptor
LPC＝1．ysophosphatidylcholine
Lp－PL　A2＝1．ipopro七ein－associated　PLA2
MAPK＝Mitogen－activated　protein　kinase
MCP－1＝Monocyte　chemoa七tractant　protein
NF一κB＝Nuclear　fごctor一κB
NO＝Nitric　oxide
Ox－LDI．＝Oxidized　I．DL
PAFニPlatelet　activa七ing　fごctor
PAF－AH＝Platelet　activating　factor－acetylhydrase
PC＝Phosphatidylcholine
PDGF＝Platelet　derived　growth　fらctor
PGI2＝Prostacyclin
PI－3K＝Phosphoinositol－3　kinase
PI・A2ニPh spholipase　A2
PI．D＝Phospholipase　D
PKC＝Protein　kinase　C
PTK＝Protein　tyrosine　kinase
ROS＝Reactive　oxygen　species
RTK＝Receptor　tyrosine　kinase
SDF－1ニStromal　cell－derived　factor－1
siRNA＝Small　interfbrence　RNA
SMC ＝Smooth　muscle　cells
SMMP＝Smooth　muscle　myosin　phosphatase
sPLA2＝Secretory　phospholipase　A2
TRPC5＝Transient　receptor　potential　channel　5
VCAM－1＝Vascular　cell　adhesion　molecule－1
VSMC＝Vascular　SMC
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